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White Lingerie Dresses Of Fine Muslin Underwear
Batiste, with heavy embroidery and dainty laces, the

chic point orerskirt 1195 to 130.00

White Net Dresses orer batiste slips, misses and ladies'
fces. 11150

Great Assortments of Full Cut. Well Made Garments.
Cosset Covers 15c to f150
Chemise ;...39c to flSO
downs JOc to 15.00

Skirts 59c to 15.00
Combinations 50c to 15.00

Princess Slips J1.25 to 13.95

Drawers 25c to 1150

White Batiste Waists, with dainty lace insertion and
hand embroidery, small tucks and insertion. $1.00 turn u ma,mfj-mTmww-n Asw.f
to ....16 50

Third Floor
Housekeepers' Linens

A sah. 9t avtaiaa that should Inter No. 440. In this eurtain wo have a
clever combination of floral and Pointest mrj housekeeper. Ths following

eurtaJas are the wwat design obtaia fsi'Eaprit work. A eoft "lacy ourtaia for
y room. Ia white oaly. 3 yarda long

Liaea buck toweJe, full Mess-be- atae
1Hi34; Sso. ralue for ).

Extra hoary half bleaohed TnaUaa
ty 50 iaehea wide. 12 36 the pair.

able, ad then is a big unu m
pair.

Ho. 320. TVs eurtain show a bat towala, fringed sssla, tSo. ealaa farNo. 4H0 A reproduction la pattern
and Anita of real Brussels lace ia in thia
pattera. Ah ideal parlor curtain, la
white only. 3 yarda long by 64 inches

12c.

Uaea finish hack teweia. red oaodar.
extra eiaea. 16a, ralae for 10a.

Oottoa hwA, hesMUtonad. ail fullwide. IE 50 the pair.

A chance for housekeepers to lay ia
a year's supply at a great earing.

IL 8. Napkins, full bleached, doubt,
faced, 20x20, $6.00 Tahie, for 13 M doaea.

Table art satin damask double faced
grass bleaohed, doth, two yards wide,
three yards long aad one dosen napkina,
n. S., to match, 18x18, dainty pa turns
to select from, 116.00 value, for I10.M.

One table art, cloth two yarda wide,
two and one half yarda long, ens doaea
napkina 18x18, all pure liaea, double
faced. Hi 60 ralue, $11.66.

One lot of Importers' samples, all vises
In table cloths, lunch clothe and towels.

No. 40. The new "Minion" curtain la Uaaohed, extra large, 1st. value far 10a,
Bleached aillow emaes, 46zML heaaaaed.here ahowa. Dainty, effective and dur

ready far wee, lie. Tales for 14a.
Baarawd aaeeu, full

leaa, lr90, T6a. raJue for Ifia.

peerless sale of stylish, well-mad- e garments for theANOTHER We never before offered such matchless opportu-
nities in seasonable garments. Study the stylish materials,

the perfect workmanship, the chick and daintiness of these gar

able, la white and Arabian. 3 yarda
long by 50 iaehea widf. $3.00 the pah--.

Ko. 600. A graceful Brussels curtain
with elaborate floral lace work. A "beat
room" curtain. White only. 3 yarda

Quilted tabla paudiag, 64 haahaa wUa.
91.00 rahia for Sfle.

Pure Unea toweling, keawy aad hWbi

in aomtuaatiaa af Point d'Eeprit aad
aoloolaJ .fleets, Ia waits only. 3 .Tarda

loaf by M tnohe. wide. 11X10 the pair.

No. 30. A "axf floral with
anvil design aad figured eaatar. 1

whit only. 1 yarda loaf by 46 iaoaca
wid. 61.40 tb pair.

Ha MO Another colonial design witfc

assail figured eaatar. Moat and etTeetiv.
Ia whit only, 3 yard long by 60 inchee
wUa. SL60 taa pair.

J. MO. Hare ia a floral design with
"daisy-- pattera, Greriaa insertion aad
aenall figured Mater. A beautiful

ia waita oaly. 3 yarda lone;

7 M inches wide. MM taa pair.

No. 30 A cambinatioa of ataioad
ghvss and oolenial design. A ourtala for
service. Ia Arabia only. 1 yarda knur
by (0 iaehea wide. 81.7 taa pair.

long by M inches wide. $3.60 the pair. weight, ICl-f- aad 14a. aaeUity ior K
finished ready for use, some embroidered
edge, One quality, but mussed aad soiled, yard.ments. Then note the wonderfully low prices. You will readily

see why this store does such a gigantic garment business. The
No. 620. The Empire period U here

illustrated. A Hear cut design which
Bath snata, la oolora. extra, kaaerr aaal

large, 60s. rahia far 44cstrictest attention given to the altering and fitting of all of our Bleaohed bath towels, coed slsa. red
fine taste will appreciate. Arabian oaly.

yarda long by 60 inohea wide. $3.76

the pair.
order, hewiated. IS I Bs ralue for 8a.ready-mad- e garments. 0 0 0 0 0 0a

at about d off the regular price.
90 inch nnioa linen sheeting, full

bleached, worth TlWs, for 49c,

One lot liaea napkina, all sis as, 13.00

ralue, (lightly soiled, for SZ St doaea.

pure llnea damask, 76a. ralue,
for 68a.

h beery meraerlxed damask, 60a,

value, for 30c

No. 400. Th desirable "block" pat
Bora' wash euiu ta all tfca popular
ateriala at attractive priosa.
Boya' wash suits ia gingham aad Baea.

whit and ootore, ewe, aal 08a.
tern, a most useful household curtain, la
white and Arabian. 3 yarda long by 60

inchee wide. $2.26 the pair. -
oyr week euiU la liaeno repp, ra.

itaa aad Uaea, LSf aad 1 1.ML

Ladies' Swiss Ribbed UnionA Special Sale, of Gowns,
Jl 00

Madeira embroidered yoke gown, with

real torchon lace, Monday, $1.00, ralue,
11.60.

Suits. 25c
60 dozen ladlea One Swiss ribbed un-

ion suits, knee length, lace trimmed,
nerorriied tape, all sixes, a 30c, ralue,
for too. auit.

greatest industrial centers is no longerfound, where the leading Baptist pub
licutions mav be purchased.

ford, Virginia; J. Harry Tyler, Mnry
land; E. L. Middleton, North Carolina

Piekard, D. D., of Savannah, Ga., was
a gem of gospel story. Dr. Piekard was
eloquent and majestic, strong in bodyProceedings in Detail Of it is accepted a. a proen

fart In this heaven-favore- land wealthThe words of weloums were spokenE. P. Covington, South Carolina; Rich
liieress beyond the drssms if toby that great apostle of southern proard Willingham. (ieorgia ; W A. Davis ana mina.

gress. Editor R. H. Edmonds, of thsAlabama; J. E. Byrd, Mississippi; P. C. day 'Iht states represented in this con Ths Transfigured and Transfiguring
vention tow have a total wealth, o' 82b.Barton, Arkansas: C. T. Wollord, tenGreat'BaptistConbention

ereatioa without a creator aadthia world wlthoat a Obr tS?.?
still shout, to His increasing hoata, liI am with you alw.y., .. U tb. ando the age.' 8. tan reobed th. awth
fixioa. He aad hi. hoau kav. hew

losing ground since Vat darMany kings and great rulers af to sarM
7,DorjludJr'n if" aad to ao Hla

aad aationa are seeing tharm af the Lord rmM is.. .

neasee: W. K, May, Kentucky; 1. C. OOO.OOO.OISI, or 810,000.000,000 greater
llMn I lie wealth ot the United Stale, in
lV In ten years thia weal'h will have
griwn to 876,000,000.000 or more.

(Tinst,-- waa ths text, and after scoring
the critics and materialists who eaoffed
at the Divinity of (Sinat, I. Piekard
said that pagan lands were hearing of
Christ and even in the civilised eona-trie-

where a the! is ta had labored longest
their efforts to iisordit Christ had
hmt.

Dr. said that Jehovah mads
the world, it. Iswns and its hoatnry "ac

The land of song and story is. becom
ing the land of factory and furnace

Manufacturers Record of Baltimore
The address waa a feature of the con-

vention, lie said in part:
"For 366 dayi we have beeirTagerly

looking forward to this time of happi-
ness for us. A vear ago you promised
to come to Baltimore. Since then, by
day and night, ws hsve awaited this
hour. Your coming fills our hearts wilh
gladne. May your stay bring to you
as ni.irh of pleasure and benefit as it
will to us.

"We welcome you to Baltimore. No
latch-string- hang outside the doors of
our hearts. Thev are not needed, for the

!!.) I .nil of cotton is becoming the land
of uiilist agricultural div-rvt- A.l

choru that heralded Hla adreat has beVa
swallowed up ia the great volume ofcountless anthem, on the tongues of th

Sulcup, Oklahoma; M. H. Wolfe. Tex-
aa; J. W. Million, Missouri; E. O. Ware,
Louisiana; S. B. Rogers, Florida.

Trustees of seminary W. I. Ing-ston- ,

South Carolina; H. W. Porter,
Marvland; I. C. Turner, Georfia; W. H.
Will'iams, Kentucky; R. B. Garett, Vir-
ginia; Richard Hall, Alabama; .T.W.
Givrns, Mississippi, H. A. Bsgbv, Mis-

souri; W. E. Foster. Texas: F. P. Hob-goo-

North Carolina; William Luns-ford- ,

Tennessee.

Another feature wss tlie hour devoted
to the discussion of the Baptist Young

that we ere doing in agriculture, n in

the stats gave this year 820,467.08, a
17 per cent, increase over the year pre-
vious, in which the offerings were

The gain for the year for Foreign mis-
sions wss 86,134.74, and for Home mis-

sions 82,816.32. A large amount of cred-
it for the advance is due Rev. Living-
stone Johnson, I). D., the eflicieDt

secretary for the atate mis
sioa board tn North Carolina, who has

dustry, in railroad development, even in cording to His own will, regardless of
coming scientists and radical critica."Immigration, is, bowever.lmt the reviv.il

...,, , .Tvry aim red tribe aad na-tl.-

And on, day ss aura as fiat ofr.temel Being stands, we shall k.. tk.
of what the old south waa doini( before
I. wss dtktrnyed by the disasters of wsr. "This preincarnate One and Mosee,'

Dr. Piokard said, "had walked together

(By T. W. tkambliaa.)

Baltimore, Md, May 13 The entire
aonthland ia represented in the monu-

mental city thrse days. More than six
milliooa of southern Be pt lata are look-

ing toward Baltimore and listening for
the meesagee from the great Southern
Baptistt convention which is now in
seeeioa here. The 126,000 Baptista of
the Old North state are anxiously watch-
ing for the reports from the meeting.
2.000 delegate and fully as many vis-

itors are in attendance upon the conven-
tion, which holda three sessions daily,
ia the l.Trie theater, and 600 women are
attending the session of the Woman's
Missionary union In the Seventh Baptiat
church, here in the same city.

angel, shout, 'Lift up tout hrada f ..Men of tlie south, vou are indeed
in Egypt and the wilderness and had
changed the history of Egypt, Israel

doors are wide open. In fact, they hsve
been tak-- n off the hinge end stored in

the heirs of all the aires: yours is not
only 'a goodlv heritage- '- it is the richalso been in charge of the work of home

gate and be y. Hfud up y. .rvit--
ing doors, and let the Kig ot gr
The Lord of hoal. !! u .h. i ; ' .and the world. By the power of this

One Moses had seen Egyptian magicians
the garret. We shell count it our great-
est pleAsure to serve you while here.
The more you call upon ua the better
we will be sstisfied.

est heritage ever vouchsafed to man.
How will you use it 'For unto whom
ever much ia given, of him shall much
he required.' 1'pon you rests the might-

confounded, Egypt plagued, Ita lelds last
waste, Its cattle dead, ita waters tnmed

We invited vou to Baltimore because lest responsibility ever placed upon any to blood and its first born lying dead in
fields, huts, tents and palaces.

People a union. Several addresses were
made.

The laymen's movement waa the spe-

cial topic last night. Rev. G. W.
D. D., of Richmond. Vs., de-

livered a magnificent address, urging
the cooperation of pastors and laymen in
thia great movement.

The scenes at the Lyric opening ses-

sion waa a brilliant and inspiring one.

The confusion of those Egyptian

and foreign nnssiona within the state.
Preaident appointed the an-

nual committee as follows:
New Mexico situation A. .1. Barton,

Texaa; W. W. Landrum, Kentucky; K.
W. Stephens, Missouri; 0. Loftin, Ten-
nessee; A. V. Howe, Mississippi; Charles
A. Smith, South Carolina and T. U.
Elliot, Virginia.

Evangelism ,1. W. Porter, Kentucky;
W. C. Twee, North Carolina; Z.T.Cod'r,
South Carolina; W. W. Hamilton, Vir-

ginia.
Finance end outlook, borne bosrd J.

Everv possible convenience for the re-- :

It has been a great year for the Rap-- ,

tiate. The totals are: Foreign missions
8601,60.84, Home missions $320,476,1
Sundae schools 823S.00O. .Southern llaa-- j

tiat Theological seminary 848HKI0. mil-In-

a grand total exclusive of ail local
ekureh expense of l,6M.0tSM.

The great movement in favor of the
additional endowment for the Southern!
Baptist Theological seminary waa made!

The Layrnena Miss;oii.-- 7 movement
came In for consideration. Dr. J. THenderson, southern secreUry, read thereport, which w. referred to a special
committee. In part the report said

Your commit lee 0! the opiate thatthe eJiief problem before ua is to in-augurate some effective plan for enlist-
ing the 10MO nor contributing chiirchea
snd to secure more general and gener-
ous giving on th. fn f ot),,,,. i,this gigantic undertaking vnur nomoiit-te- e

sunds ready to cooperate with thepestors and all other legitimate agencies
We are glad to eoonersi. with the pas-
tors and also some men who are ex-
pected to apportion the assndatin.

we felt we were offering to you the people. What w ill you make of this
greatest available opportunity to do the land? How will you grapple with the
greatest work for the Master's cause, problems of todsv that you may save
We know that the Baptists of the south this Garden of Eden' I poa you will
ask only to know where the greatest largely depend whether it shall be eon
work is to he done and where the heav-- : secreted in the services of God or bs
iest burden is. given over t' the work of the devil

"This beloved city, this city of l he wealth is slready upon us, shall it
churches, this city of world-wid- fame be a rich blessing or a great curse?
for Sablwtb pesce and quiet, this city The south is the pre destined strong-o-

splendid schools and hospitals, typi- - hold of Anglo-Saxo- power. It Is to be
ties the very best life in America. Tike center of world encircling Influence,
all great cities, however, it presents' Here the Bnnti.ts, bv reason of numeri- -

magicians waa not due merely to a
clever magician, nor those plague to
natural eeusea, nor those locusts to cer-

tain atmospheric conditions that made
them etxraordinarily prolific that season,
nor the plague of cattle to the condi-
tion of the grass of the pastures, nor
the death of the first bom to cholera
or fever, nor tbe Red sea passage to an
extraordinary storm, nor the pillar of
cloud by day to a ram cloud, nor the pil-

lar of fire by night to an surora Isiresvlis,
nor tbe lightning, thunder, smoke and

ception of delegates had been prepared
by the entertainment committee, and
the auditorium of the Lyric presented
a gsy appearance. The stage was deco-

rated with geraniums, lilies and potted!
palms, and the forward platform, erected
for the speakers oi tne convention, was

the problem of the sge to evangelire ral strength and strategic position, arefestooned with laurel leaves. The table
n the lead. smong themselves, and each cms to Brassof the president. .Iohua Levering, was

Ihe ertiiiations
chiistianity. Toward this, as to every
other American city, the tide of popula-
tion i at its flood. There is no ebb.

"In the city building period unoojand quaking of Sml this work in those escalations e .signed
him. In some s'ates thssv efw7.u.

adorned witn a large nouquei oi mie
and fern. which the south nas entered sudden aad

wonderful changes will take place theThe city is the problem of Ameriia.

Tavtor Fllvson, Virginia; R. H. Ed-

monds, Maryland: T. W. OTelly, Mis-

souri; .1. J. Taylor.. Tennessee; C. C.
Slaughter, Texas'; LH Christi, Georgia ;
F. W. Bennett. Alabama.

Church building loan fund ,lohn J.
Murt, Arkansas: W, K. Pet tu. Alabama:
J. E. Broggs. District of Columbia: S. B.
Rogers, Florida; C. H. Nash. Georgia:
J. T. Slade, Kentucky; I. P. Trotter,
Mississippi.

Work among negroes W, McDaniel,
Virginia: John F. While. Georgia; S. E.
Tull. Arkaness: T. F t'slowsv. Florida;
H. L. Week. MUsi.stppi . S. M. Brown,
Missouri; A. I Boone. Tennessee.

It is the problem of villnge of today will to morrow be aAt ths back of the stage, large tuarts
and maps are hung, illustrating thel

of a volcano, nor th' r;Mrg of the laws
to impressive sirswgy on the part of
Moaea, nor the talerria' U'Ttfice to s
ruse to appeal to (he untutored a or the
brazen serpent to nrromanry, nor tlie
death of Moses to hi. becoming loot in

sre aive and are most
measures ta reh everv asso- -

cis Hon
The recnrnmendarv.n. n-- as follow
First, your committee urge rhe aw.

growth of the Bsptist faith in recent

the special order this morning and the
convention pledged 830,000 for the en-

dowment fund in 16 minutes. Dr. s

reported that almost baa
already been secured during the year
for the endowment and that the remain,
ing 30.000 would be raised very soon.
Dr. Mullins favors the removal of the
seminary from the present location,
which i within the busy section of
Louisville. Ky. A more quiet location
in the snurb would be. niore suitable.

The flret .tiT of the convention came
when Dr J. M. Frost of Xaslivillr, Tenn.
offered a resolution looking forward to
changes in the uridsy school leseons.
In bis reeolntton Ih. FroM suggests that
the time hs ' rme for the Ilaptists to
have their own )e.one. instead of the

years, one large cnarx Dears vne siria-f- -

..f- - k - n,.i.t;..

tion. It is the home snd loreign mis busy town, and the town of today will
sion field combined. Save the city for ,,nn be a great industrial or eommer-Christ- .

Save the country and you asvejrani center As christians we must be
the world. alert ; as Baptists we must keep step

"Study tbi city with its 600000 peo jth population or towns snd cities
pie: go into the sections densely popn-- OMt forever to our cause. The

s wild mountsm rang'-- hut it wss alllog quenon i nmnr. - iii..w.j
Nation!" The chart would seem to. due to t he g

who was arw!

Pomtm"t ,n " of ai ae- -t ore.plannin of Him m,,or,.rT committee of frtm three- i.ui of nature, law to n"" n.emtiers i ho .hall cooperate
deny the question by the tigures which

lsted with foreigners snd see the ci v: annt. of Bsltimore are facing thisimrd grac. who ,. . working m Hi ownfollow, which saow mat o.i.oii,ixj oi
the 90.00n.000 people of the I'nitod;Frontier work Robert B. Smith, Tex-

as: E. K. Dudley. Arksnsss: W. A. Mc-

Cain, louisiana: S. K. twing, Missouri.
Cities and foripners R. M. Inlow,

Teane-se- e; W I. Williams. Missouri:

populated with foreigners and ser the , jtv problem. In this center of popu- - 'l"" s to ...i.tound sin cursed ns
citv probl-- not ss though it were our Is tion srd growing wealth there are!",r' "1 hmn nature, and. at last, to
problem alone - it is yours; for as goes', ,:T oon white I'.spti.ts. We needed r'orif y both bv rhln-mn- j them from the
Ihe I'ity. so roes America. Moreover. your lelp; therefore, we called you torar"" " e liw by one ke unto Mose.
it w ill n lie your problem even more our aid by holding this grat convention .T'1 nl-- "

with lh- pa-'- in i of edn.
turn. T e.e .hould inaugurate a nam-pig- n

..n.1 .anraes evrv memher for a
pi. lr

In i he place your committee
sou', I n:r acgre-siv-e work by assnria-'- i

n. l be aesorialmnal committee af

State are not piofessed christians.!
Other charts show statistics concerning!
various riission boards, and there is also--

large map of the world, illustrating
the extent of Christianity. Several large directlv, for th- - south has entered uiion.here. We knew your coming would dol "Christ. continued Itr Pick
banners an- hung around the sides ot its citv building cr. In 23 years tie rood. We also believed that you srd. siil')ect to which the en lire ihree should select nine other s.vnenthe gallerv. flue immense banner t states represented JrT this convention mig'il lie prolit.-- hv .iiiilvtng : !.e book is the context. Could vou und'-- .nl organise for arally in tvctt chorea.

will have s population of more than prohlcu,. For this reason we counted tnd Roman hi. tore witi, ( .tesar lefl

A. L. John"n. louiisna; S. W. Melton,,
Virginia: Frank Mflonald, Msrvland;
R. F. Stoke. Tevas; ,. J. Holt, "Okla-
homa.

Mountain schools Preston Blake,
Alabama: Cbarle. P. Kstis. Kentuckr;:
R. L. Motlev. North Carolina: Allen
Fort, Tennessee: C A. Weetbrook. Ar-- i

'k.nw; A. H. Hark. Msrvland.

that your coming would be a Urn-ti- t to; out 'r the struggles .ihI gh.ry of th- -
Thee iirm.il should visii, the churehs
in pairs.

1 he expediture of tbe eomreltte for
lh vewr ksra kas. na rtsjrt SU . I

o. a, weji as a blessing tj us r nrrh.h p.jple with Muna nana

the left declares, in big letters, "The
Compass of Universal Missions Pivots
on America."'

Adjoining the lobby are the enter-
tainment rooms and rest rooms for the
women. There are also accomodations

The convention reelected Hon. Joshua out h- hell or heaven were there

lesson, selected by the International
Le.on committee The resolution .waa
referred to a committee that will report
later to the convention. Large interest
centers in the question.

Vorth Carolina Baptist will be grati-fl-

with the report that comes to the
convention from the State Board of
ITne am! Koreipn irisi' nv The year
Hosing M; 1 ebows Sfc.tSSJ inrrcafte
vr the prvi.iis veer.
For f";reim missions the Haoti.t of

the state pave this year 84.oni.64. sn
sdvsrre rf 14 per cent, over the gifts
for the previous year, which amounted
to to.(i.Ttj ni.

The home missions of the Baptista at

revering president, and for the thirtieth gui It or purity? So Abels lamb, the rMptw UJ"A The preent defldt iatime th per. ir Burrows, otfenng of Isaac, the blood of t'i Psss 6Vs1 63. The rensnpts have come .
u. v , oi vmeneue. t.a . and ine ev. lover are all absolutely Breaningles tirely front friesada of tb naoveaat m

60.00fi,ist. Greet, cities will dot your
land. Into them will pour millions from
the country districts, millions from that
teeming hive of population, the Appals
chian mountain region; millions from
tbe north and west and from oilier
land. Already tbe advance guard is
moving southward. Even now is heard
the tread af aa arm of 206.01)0 aettleis
annually marching lnt the south,
though the BaoweaMBt has only begun.

-- Ihst Ua aonU ia east of las) world

th eouthera states, aad ao appruprla
tie baa heea eJd for frees em mi.
shjsi boerds. The Saadsr tm.--

' - i.regorv. 11 II. of Staunton. , apart from Ubnet a death as the seen bee
as secretaries; George W. Norton, of; for sin. I

Kentucky, waa reelected treasurer, and "In our g' Bi atio iatoefitr has triad
William P. Harvey, of Kentuckv. as aud-- j bv a restaUesnasTt of it. thr.aiBaxre;

for checking package, nmbrellas. etc
The registration room, where delegates
present their cards, register and receive
the badges, which entitle tbewi to eemts
on the main floor of the building, is also
there. In the basement of the building,
the book aad exhibition booths are

( 11 ba and Panama K. t. Dargan,
(ieorgia; C M. Rrittian. Florida; Gewpnv
E. Truett, District of Columbia; .f. E.
La leiae, tjoemaaa: John F. Vine,
South Carolina; S. H. Slaughter, Texaa;
Marion Teague, Illinois.

Leymea's meveauent Iiviaa Laag- -

tn the pi i Mica
itor. theorar. to dieeredit tbe Hi Me, (asasssi--

Tb annual eervea by ta Kev. W. L. Uea te CVnst ia ever try sag 6 aaaJt 1 fOaatinued ea peg, fcfisand


